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GDILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

TH JCT BBAOBTHATOOHOI.OIIOHUT
TBC WALLACS WALKEat CASK.

A Dtllbsratloa of Ons araa Half HoarsKa-qntrt- d

to Com to sn Agrtansat Walk
to II Brought Before Use Bar rot

h BMHtccioaMtunU; Oststr Verdicts.

Thursday Aternoon,Th Walker mur-ds-r
trial was returned at 2:30 o'olook. Toe

Uiat wltnr-s-a called by the defense wsa the
prisoner. After detailing at length bis move
iwnto from the line lie 111 the barbershop
on the nlaht of August 25, la company with
hla brother, he Untitled aa followa : At
Utut' aaloon Joseph tried to plok a quarrel

r with me, but 1 went away, from him to
avoid a disturbance; shortly arterwards,
whan on the atreet, Joe palled off hU ooat
and .again wanted to quarrel with ana;
1 got awy frnin him and went to
look for an cllloar to gat Joseph ar-
retted ; at Constable MoKlroy's honae I waa
told he waa not at homo and then 1 looked
for ConiUble Bail, bnt I oonld not find
him ; 1 remained away from my home for
aome time atd when 1 thought Joe waa ta
bed I went In ; Jos waa aaated In the
kitchen, and the flrat thing he Bald waa,
"Did you have me arretted T" I did not
reply and my mother told Joe to leave me
alone aa, had done nothing; my mother
aked mo to eat aomething and I aeated
myaelf at the table ; while I wte eating
Joaeph atiuck me twice in the faoe and
choked me until the blood ran down my
ablrt boaom ; I was.dsr.od and do not
know how mother got him away from me;
1 told my mother lo set my clothing and I
would leave the bouae, rather than be abated
for nothing; Joe eald he would kill me aa
1 waa leaving the home; I went down the
roadforsomedlatence; I waaln mlaery, my
head ached and 1 waa bleeding; la a ahort
time I went back to the boute and called
to my mother to pleate coma to the door
and aa the door opened Joe appeared and
wanted to gut oul; mother waa trying to
keep falm In the home but oonld not; when
Jce got of the door he said, Where la tte

, I will kill him." I had no plaoe to
go to, oould not get away from
Joe became ho oonld run fatter than I
could and aa my brother ran at me with a
razor In hla uplifted hand, I seized a atone
and threw It; that ttono did not atrlke any-bod- y;

Joe then rushed at me again, I oould
not get away from him and 1 then threw
the atone that ttruck him and ran away;
1 did not mean to kill him; after 1 threw
the eeoond atone I ran to Mr. Tbomptcn'a
bonte near by and told him what 1 had
done; the nozt morning 1 went home
and aaw Joaepb; he atld, "it you
would not have struck me with that atone,
I would have killed you ; I do not want
you to be arretted for striking me becauee
It waa my own fault that I waa hurt and I
will never drink any more, beoiuse It
alwaya geta me Into trouble."

Thl wltnota waa eubjeotod to a tevere
croat examination, but he atuok to theatoiy
aa narrated above.

John Anderson, who Uvea next door to
the Walkers, testified aa followa : I waa at
home In bed on the night of Augutt 25th,
when I was wakened and told Joaeph
Walker wanted to aee me ; 1 dreaaed and
went down stairs ; Joe and Obarlea Rain-
bow were on the poroh ; Joe wanted me to
take a drink and I refuted ; Joe then said
that he waa going home to ralte bell and
he left ; In a ahort time hit mother called to
mo to come over, and when 1 got to the
"Walkers' Joo waa hurt and lying on the
ground.

Ittao Thompson testified that Wallaoa
Walker called on him early on the tnarnlog
of Angntt 20, and told him to go and aee
hla' brother, Joe ; that he had tried to kill
him and In O he had atrnck him
with a atone.

Oonttablo Boll tetllfied that he aaw
Joaeph Walker on tbo Tuesday following
the accident, and Joseph aald he did not
want Wallace arretted for striking him.
He also testified that Joseph, when under
the Inlluenco of liquor, was a dangerous
man.

l'rof. T. S, deist, Dr. Alexander, Samuel
Mason, IeaaoThouuison, William bmedley,
Percy P. Shock, James Armstrong and
Frederick Bieln, testified that they
knew Joaeph Walker and that he
miii quarrelsome man when under
thelnllueuoe of liquor. A number of wit
tiesees who knew John Anderson, Jr., one
of the commonwealth's witnesses' testified
that his reputation for telling the truth waa
not good.

Tula clued the testimony for the defense.
In rebuttal the commonwealth called Jus-
tice Krause and he testified that when Wal
lace Walker waa arrested besaw oo marks
on hit face and tbst Wallsee did not cail hla
attention to any marks.

After the citation cf authorities John E.
Snyder argued the cite for the common-wealt- b.

lie waa followed by K. M
Gilbert and A. It. Battler ter the
defense. District Attorney Weaver oloaed
for the commonwealth. The cm was given
to the Jury at 8:30 o'clock in the evening
and after a deliberation of an hour and a
half, a verdict waa agreed upon. There
was only a few persons In the court room
when tbeverdlot wa rendered. The con.
oint Ion reaobed by the Jury was that
Walker waa guilty of voluntary man-
slaughter, and tbey recommended him to
the meroy of the court.

Counsel for the prlaoner were disap-
pointed at the vordiot reached. They ex
psctedan acquittal. Tbe Jury stood five
ter minslaughter, five for second degree
and two for acquittal on the first ballot. On
tbe ballot preceding tbo final one, the vote
waa 11 ter manslaughter to one for acquit-
tal. The prisoner waa remanded to Jill.
HI counsel Kill not inovo for a new trial
and sentence will be Imposed

Friday Morning Court mot at 9 o'olcck
en'dU. K. Braokblil, of Htrasburg township,
Indicted for laroeny, waa put on trial, Tte
testimony of Benjamin F. Wiggins, the
prosecutor, waa that he was the tenant
iarmnr nf Braokblil and under tbe agree
ment made he was to have tbe use of alx
Holstoln oows. On the 231 of September
Brack bill took alx oowa awty and Bold them
and be brought this suit.

On orosi examination Wiggins admitted
that the oowa leased to him had been scld
at aberlfTa sale and bought by Mr. Brack-bil- l

at that aale.
The defense waa that tbe oowa did not

paaa to Wiggins by tbe lease, that he never
claimed ownership In them, that be assisted
Mr. Braokblil In telling tbeae oowa, that
the oowa patted to Mrs. Braokblil at the
Iberia's aale, that Wiggins waa at this aale
and never claimed ownership on these oowa
and that the oowa were sold by Mr. Braok-

blil at the direction of hit wlfe,who waa the
owner,

j irirn number of witnesses who knew
tbe Defendant for many sears gave blni an
excellent obaracter for honesty. The Jury
promptly rondercd a verdict of not guilty.

A verdict of not guilty waa entered In tbe
eve of commonwealth vs. Wm. Nauman
and Oharleetfanmao.lndloted fororuelty to
anlmali on complaint of John QUI. Tbe
dlatrlot attorney stated that tbe oaae ooald
not be mads out.

m

Argument Court Ltat.
The argument lltt for the December term

beginning en Monday next has neon
lnued. There are 01 oatet down for srgu-men- t.

Among tbero. It the rule for a new
trial in the Rudy murder case, wblob la
No. 1 In the quarter aeaslona list.

lis Got nit Ohm Heady.
Nathan Weetner, a very eooentrlo old

gentleman, died at Stony Run, Pa, on
Thursday. He wb very superstitious, and
in obedience, as be declared, to a direct
oommand from Heaven, bad his grave dug
alongside that of his wife the day after she
waa buried, about a year ago. He waa olten
aeen measuring the grave, and had it lined
with elate and cemented a few rlaye ago,
alleging at tbe time that although in perfect
health he would die belore Christmas.

A Vary Mad Dot;.
fAw .Ism- - Mtu m marl irtr atftvln4 f.Am

Karlvilie and ran weatward pitting
through Itltltz and Warwick and tbenca
northwestward until he reached Union-vlll- e,

Penn townthlp, where Meorga
Keener shot htm. Along tbe line he bit
other dogs and no leas than twenty five
have been shot In Ltutc since. Seventeen
wen ehot Pennvlllr. The borough author.
ittea of iauts, aaya the Ittconl, are greatly
4kppohatd at Ua loaa of be many oaalnaa,

I la? mmtij mm tax pa Umb.

DU0HIMINAT1ON OOARasn
Goal Shipper Preparing to Boa the Pennsyl-

vania ftaiiread-Ov- ar 300,000
Olalraad aa Damage.

Meacra. R. B. Wlgdon A Bona, tbe bl.
tamlaoua ooal shipper, intend to bring
nit agatoet tbe Pennsylvania railroad

discrimination la freight
ohargee. The complaint covers a period of
years and the firm' olelra la for upwards
of 1500,000. Messrs. John O. Johnson,
Qeotge M. Dallas and George L. Crawford,
of Philadelphia, have been retained aaooun.
ael by the Arm, and the papers will be flled
la one of the eommon pleas courts In Phil-
adelphia, within the next two week.

The complaint It that lor the laat seven
year other coal shipper from tbe Clear
field region have been all itrnd lower rate
of freight than tbe plaintiff. The excess
paid with Interest amounts to between 100,- -

ww ana aax-.wu-
. xno act entitling ag-

grieved shippers to triple damsgea did not
uecome emotive until ibsj, ana on an

to that date the benefit of
tbe law la uken. On shipments prior to
1083 a claim for consequential damsgea Is
made, but the amount, of course, oannnl be
eatimated, a It depends upon the award of
the court.

Wlgdon A Oo. own considerable land In
Clcarfitld oounty, and ship over both tbe
Beech Creek and tbe Pennsylvania rati-road- a.

The firm la one of the oldest In tbe
bttumlnoua trade and dotaalargebuilnnta,
They aay that for the laat eeven yeaia tbe
Pennsylvania has charged them much more
for transporting tbelr ooal from tbe m'naa
to market than waa charged oertsln either
shipper The discrimination agalntt them
has been aa much aa 00 oenta a ton, and they
estimate the average dlaorlmlnatlou at 30
oenta. The firm has been bandioapped In
lta bualneaa under this dlssdvanUse. but.
nevertheless, his managed to keep a largo
trade. Other firms, It Is said, were not so
roriuuBie, ana rounu it more profitable to
aell out their holiness and retire. Wlgdoa
A Co. claim to have positive and oonolutlvo
evidence to ettabllsh their claim.

The ault la regarded with a great deal of
Interest by ooal shippers, as U is considered
a teat case. If the firm proves its charges
andsooures a verdlot, other suits will be
begun at onoe, and there are firms and Indi-
vidual now waiting to ao in law with
claim aggregating ever 11,000,000 A ver-dl-

seoured by Wlgdon A Ue. will bring all
these suitors Into oourt Most of the claims
cover the same period erabraoed In the Wlg-
eon rate, and the 'teatlmony brought out
there will ba avallablo tn the latter suits.
Of course the Pennsylvania will defend tbo
oaae to the end.

Besides the threatened ooal aulla tin
Pennsylvania haa now two Important casts
for discrimination on oil shipments. Login,
Emery A Weaver are suing for 1321,000 and
Boashardtit Wilson ter 1147,000, both suite
being brought under tbe triple damages
clause. The report that the Login, Emery
A Weaver suit bsd been compromised waa
emphatically denied yesterday and It waa
atated that further teatlmony would soon be
taken. The suit Is brought In MoKean
oounty.

Ksal Batata Market.
The real estate belonging to tbe assigned

state of Adam Dietrich and wife was sold
on Thursday by B. F. Rowe, auctioneer.
Tbe hotel property and eight acres of land,
In the village of Kobreratown, were sold to
John Derr, butcher, of this city, for 10,100.

A dwelling houao and lot of ground
opposite the hotel were told to William
Dietrich, for 051.

A tract of 2? acres of ground in East
Hemptleld township waa Hold at MOO per
acre, and another traotof 2 acres at ft 10
per acre. Dr. Martin Hlogwalt was tbe

For tbeae two treats of land tboEurcbater. very spirited, and tbe price
realized wis higher than for any land ever
aold In the same vicinity.

Samuel Hess, auctioneer for the executor
of Jacob K ready, deceased, sold at tbe
Croper honae on Thursday tvanlng tbo
store rropeny adjolclng the poMtrfllce. It
ha a frontage or 13 feet, 2 Inches and a
depth of CS feet, 6 inches ard la at present
occupied by Josepa H. Huber, confeotlnner.
Abram Hlrsh was the purchaser at (7,750

Tbe EiHt End property, olloroi at publlo
sale at the Leopard hotel, last night, was
withdrawn for wautol bidders.

Horn Near Mr. Joy.
The Mt Joy filar says Usrrv JSoldler,

who was recently inurderod la Texirkans,
Ark., rail born near Mount Joy; from
heie la parents removal to llummelstowo,
Dauphin oounty, and aftorwardH to Middle-town- ,

where his eldest sister , Mrs. David
Deokard, and his Toungem biother, Georgo
A., nowreslda Mrs. William Djyle, Miss
Annie Beldler, of this place, Mrs. 11. A.
Buohmeyer, and Mr. K A. Beldler, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Johnson, of Ujlnm-bl- a.

are cousins of the docoisej. Mr.
Beldler, of Mlddletown, loft lor Texarkan,
and It is presumed he will aocoinpaoy tbo
remains to Mlddletown, where four child-
ren cf tbo deocaatd are burled In the
cemetery."

Oonalnetd Agalnai Ills Will
A special dtspatoh from Pittsburg says :

"John Irwin, or tbe Pittsburg Steel Cast-
ing company, said y that allboagh
they were perfectly aatlatled of tbo fairness
of the recent gun ttt at Annapolis, Super.
Intendent Halnawortb was not convinced
of tte Impracticability of bis idea, and
believed that the next test would have a
dltlerent ecdlng. The cause of the failure
lay in tbe extreme dontlty and hardness of
the breeob. The company has requested
the shipment back here of the fragments of
the exploded gun, and tbey will be received
In this oily in a week or ten dayB."

Brjacllna: Vortlgn Workmen.
At Thursday's session of the Amorlcan

Federation oi Libor In St. Loul, tbe ap-
plication for tbe admission of the Amalga-
mated Society of Carpenters anil Joiners,
which Is composed lately or foreign work-
men, waa refused. Tho glat of the argu-
ments wa.1 that It would be an lojustlco to
the Amlrlcsn worklngmon ter tuo reason
that after the imported workers bad earned
money wbioh properly belongs to tbe
Amorlcan tbey return to England and

pond the money whloh tbe protection of
Amerlosn labor seoured by the labor or-
ganizations hat enabled them to earn.

Slow Work on a Hanrer.
The people In tbe eattern pirt tbe city

are compalntog about the alow progress of
the work of Charles Sohwebal, who has
tbe oontraot for building tbe new aawor on
Plum street from Chestnut to Orange. He
haa teen engaged on the work for two
month, yet be hts but two men on tbo
Job. Tbey are not able to progress at a
very rapid rate. Tho street la now dug up
from Marlon alley to Orange atreet and tbe
water pipe are bate in that spaoo. This
morning tne peopie living aiong mere
were unable to get water, aa on account of
tbe exposure of the pipes ail were frozen.
They think tbey have good reason to growl.

Btfora the Mayor.
The mayor bad to day five cues to dispose

of. Flratoatbe list wasTbos. Cunningham.
He aald be was a machinist, willing to work
but oould not got aoy, and at ho was tired
running about the country be requested
tbe mayor to send him to the workhouse.
His sentence was made thirty davs.

Clara Chapman turned up at the elation
house laat night. She was drunk and this
morning did not know how ahe got to the
station fit nse. S be promised to leave to w n
and waa discharged. The o'her people was
discharged.

Daniocrats Agraa to Adinlt Them.
The House Democratic oiucuson Thurs-

day night, altera session lasting over three
hourr, adopted a resolution for the ad-

mission Into the Union of Dikota (either
a one or two r.ales, aa the people of
Dakota aball deolde,) and fortbeadnilaalon
aa stites of Washington, Montana and New
Mexloo. It is proposed that these slates
shall be admitted by one bill. Unli,
although not mentioned In tbe retolutloo,
wit agreed thould be admitted Into the
tTnton. but bv a teparaie bill. Tne bill
will bs oootldered la the House at tbe
earlleat day praotlcible.

A liana ty.
The horse attached to tbe Fountain Inn

carriage frightened at tbe cars at tbe King
atreet station yesterday afterncm and ran
off. He proceeded up to Prlnca ttiest, and
almost ran against several vehicles. His
route then waa Prince to Vine street to
South Qaeen to Fountain inn staolaa. Ha
Mopped spoa raaak'Bg borne, afpr doing
W

DR. KNIGHT IS ELECTED.

CHOSEN MIsHOror HILWADKKBONTHK
'KLKVaHtB BALLOT.

Trie Popalar and learned Bsetor of 81. James,
This city. Accepts and Villi LaavB Far

Wliciutta la a Tw Months Bksteh Of
The Mew niahop Native otBottoo.

Dr. Cyrua F. Knight, of LanoaBter, Pa ,
WM elrated bishop on tbe eleventh ballot
try tbe Kplacopal council la Milwaukee, on
Thursday. Tbo oontett was a very bitter
oue between tbe rltualltllo and

factions. Dr. Knight wet tbecandl.
date of the former. Among other Influ-
ence brougbt to bear on the contest waa a
statement mat ml rani's ana hi. jamet'
parishes, the two rlooest In Milwaukee,
would withdraw from the diocese If Dr.
Knlgbt were elected.

No billet wm taken at the morning ses-
sion, which lasted until 2 o'olook, tbe entire
time being occupied In wrangling over a
ruung oy ina onair. There are roriy-at- x

clergymen and forty-al- x parish In the
dlcoese whloh are entitled to votes In the
onunolland tbe ruling of Chairman

the auooesafal oaodldatefor
blabop must receive a majority of all the
clerical and all the lay votes, whether tbey
sre all represented or not. Dr. Knight bad
repeatedly secured a majority of tha votes
actually east, lay as well aa clerical, but
failed by from two to nlno vote to secures
nnjorltyofthe ballots of tbo lay delegate
who are entitled to vote In the oounoll.

This ruling aroused much feeling, and an
effort was made to throw out nine parishes,
on tbe ground of error In the list, for tbe
purpose of counteracting tbe chair's deci-
sion. The matter wta placed In the band
oi a committee, wnicn reported aiu p. m.
the names of forty p Irishes and missions
entitled to lay representation In tbe oounoll,
a decrease of six in tbe total number, tnak
Ineonlv twenty-on- e lav votes neoesaarv
tn elect a bishop. On the deoidtng ballot
Dr. Knight received thirty eeven clerical
and twenty one lay votes, Just the number
of lay votes required to eleot hint. On tbe
name ballot, the Rev. W. P. Ten Broeck
received eight clerical votea and twelve lay
votes. Dr. E K. Potter received one cler-
ical and one lay vote. There waa one blank
clerical vote. A motion to make tbe eleo
tlou unanimous waa defeated. The oounoll
then adjourned.

Dr. Knight is a native of Boston, and is
65 y oars old. Us was educated at the Bur-liugto- n

college, New Jersey; Harvard
university, and graduated at the General
Kpttcopal seminary in. New York In the
olasi of 1854, Several years were spent In
study and travel abroad,and hla flratoharge
waa SU Mark's, Boston, where he remained
ten years. He was afterward rector of St.
Jamea', Hartford, Conn., and accepted tbe
rectorship of St. Jamea ohurob, this city,
eleven years ago, serving most acceptably.
He has sat during several session at dep-
uty from Msssachusetta, Connecticut and
Central Pennsylvania In tbe general con.
ventlon of tbe Protestant Epltoopal ohurob,
and his filled all the more Important oflloe
in the diocesan convention. The degree of
D. D. waa conferred by an American, and
the degree of D. O. Jj. by an English uni-
versity. Dr. Knight ten yeara ago was
eleoted bishop of tbe Qalnoy, 111,, dtooeie
by tbe clergy, but the laity railed to confirm,
throutrh. one deputy oaating a blank ballot.
In 1883 be received soveral votes In tbe
election lor bishop of Esttoo, Md. He Is
exceedingly popular with his congregation,
and they will be aorry to part with him,
while socially he and his family will be
greatly missed. He haa two aonaand three
daughters. Tbey will probably remove
to Milwaukee In three orfour months. Dr.
Knlgbt fald whlio tbe balloting waa In
progress that he be'lsved tbe deadlock
would be broken by tbe election of Presi-
dent Potter, of Hobsrt college. Bnt tbe
result proves tbat be underestimated hla
own strength. Tbo general opinion of his
ptrlshoners was far more favorable to hla
success and though deeply regretting tbe
prospsot of his departure from Lancaster
they believed tbst tbe oounoll could not
fall t3reoogolzs that he was Just tbe man
for'tho plaoe.

Dr. Knight has reoolved a soore of tele-
grams from all parts of the country

him.

DKAlll It) TDK KNOL13II M'AItllOTY.
Ha tbo dtate aranga tu.olvaa at Its Meeting.

Tbo Klccllou el Oflleen.
The most flittering reports of tbo condi-

tion of tbe Pennsylvania Patrons of Hus-
bandry were made by Secretary Thomas
and Treasurer Yocum at the session In
Harrlaunrgnn Thursday afternoon. During
the year twenty-si- new grange were
orgaulzsd.addlng about 3,000 new members
to the already large membership, and it la
now claimed tbat numerically It la tbe
latausst snornt order-I- n the state. There
nrerover fT.000 m tbo treasury, whloh tbe
expense of tbo present session will materi-
ally red uco.

The committee on transportation and
commercial relations reported, after which
Dr. Warren, of Chester, Introduced a reso-
lution that, it carried out, will exterminate
tbe English sparrow. It provides tbat
petitions will be prepared and signed and
sent to tbe legislature praying for tbe
enactment of a law to pay a bounty of two
and a half oents on English sparrow.
This was unanimously adopted. Dr, War
ren, who Is tbe moat omloent ornttbologlat
In tbe stale, oons'.dera the Eogltsb sparrow
a post and says that tbo beit way to get rid
of them Is by feeding them grain soaked In
strychnine

In the evening tbe Grange in abodywero
reoeived at the executive mansion by
governor and Mrs, Beaver.

Tho completion of tbo election for rfflcera
was announced previous to adjournment,
tue following Deing eeiecioa lor joar:
Master, Hon. Leonard Rhone, of Centra ;

overseer, A. F. Maxwell, of Westmorelsnd ;

lecturer, U. C, Brown, York ; steward, B.
N. Mollenry, Indiana ; asslttant stew-
ard, J. E. McGesry, Westmoreland ;
chaplain, W. H. Uolatetn, Montgom-
ery ; treasurer, William Yocum, Berks ;
secretary, R. II. Thomas, Cumberland;
gatekeeper, Warrtn Chase, Tioga; ceres,
Mrs, Adnu M. Uolttine, Montgomery;
pomonn, Mrs. A. H. Olma'ead, Warren;
tiers, Mis Anna H. Blsb a, Montgomery;
lady assistant steward, Mrs. M. H. Rhone,
Centre ; executive oommlttep, J, B. Kirk-brid- e,

Philadelphia ; D. C. Kennedy, Erie
A. P. Younv, Columbia ; finanoe oommlt-ti- e,

D. MoWllltaras, Juniata.
The meeting Thuraday nlgbt was to hear

the report of the committee on tbe good of
tbe order, which reoommended that tbe
Grange work ba pushed by tbe iisulng of
documents, lectures, etc. The report
was adopted.

TUltKK lfOJUKSTS IN THE COUNTY.

Tbo Man Who Waa Killed by a Test two
Children Ulo Haddenly.

The Jury that was impannelled by Dep-
uty Coroner H. H. Robrer to hold an lu-- rt

nu the remains of Ueber Durham, the
iniM,,, .juwaukllled bj tbo tree near Leaman
Place, ODneHted of aporpo R Hyrd, F. Ebv,
TUobstd McCarty, B. F. Mowery, R. V,
Dougherty and Nat Trout. They rendered
a verdloi in accordance with the facts pub-lleh- od

on Wednesday. Tbe body was then
given Into the charge of Parkesburg Lodge
Kolgbts of Pythias, to which deceased be-
longed. It was interred this afternoon.
The deceased was unmarried and had only
a mother living.

Deputy Kohrtr this morning returned
an Inquest bold en Sunday on the body of
Horace Murray, an eight weeks-ol- d eon of
John Murrsy,rdldlng at the Nlokel Mlne,
in Paradlee towuahip. Too child was
found dead in bed, and tha Jury, which
consisted of Thomas Axp, Joseph Amour,
Richard Stewart, William Cummlogs,
Samuel Johnson and Robert Gregg,
rendered a erdiot of death from peritonitis.

Cnarlea Silvely, au eight. monthr-ol- d son
of Kilzibeth Hiively, of Pnn townhir-- ,

died very suddenly yeaierdsy. Themotiur
liven In tbe. family of larael Shirk. She
efoxa in tbo morning at 5 o'clock, leaving
the child, wmon seemea to do iu mo oeti oi
health, In bed. About 11 o'clock a
member of the family went upstairs to get
theohlldacdtoandltdead, 11. C. Otbba
held an Inquest with a Jury ooutlstlng of
u.mni.1 Mhlrlr. larud HMrk. Jamb Rail?.

John Baum, Daniel F. Bowers aud
Ilnger,Danlap. They rendered a verdict el

ttoaa OMTUlMOM,

VIOLATING! TRB LAW.

Ihs latartUtaOommisaloasrtMaaaAitonnd- -

lag UltcorerlM A bast Railroad
Manager Method.

Interstate Commerce Commiatlonera
Cooley and Morrison left Ohloago lor tha
East laat evening. In an Interview printed
In a Ohloago paper Judge Cooley says that
the wilful violation of the law and the metre!
and Ulealtlmate mean a resorted to by rail-
road ofllnlal to sec J re advantages over
eaon otner, reveatea oy tne investigation
by himself and Commissioner Morrison,
were muoh worse than any member of the
commission lias supposed.

The reason the matter had not been Uken
up before waa that tbe oommlaalon did not
get any more knowledge of their doing
than wa furnished them by aggrieved par-
ties. The railroads seemed to bs governed
by tha rule that prevail among ell law-
breakers not to tell tale on each other.
Tha large and prominent ablppera and
merchants were benefitted by the vlolatlona
of the law, 'and, oooae qaently, bad no reason
to complain, and were not likely to bring
violation of the law to the attention of the
commission. Consequently only oaeea of
minor Importance were brought before the
oommlaalon, and even In those It waa tha
greatest difficulty to secure reliable evi-
dence.

The trouble was, he aald, that tbe cam.
mission waa located loe far away from the
basa of operation of these railroads. It
should be located where vlolatlona of the
law oould be promptly brought to lta notlco
and where prompt and thorough Investiga-
tions oin be made. The Investigation Into
the methods of tbe railroads in transacting
passenger business, and other practices re-
sorted to In order to evade the law, had
given him and Commltiloner Morrison a
better Insight Into tbe Illegal praotloea re-
sorted to by the railroads than they had
been able to obtain since they assumed
tbelr c Aloes.

The revelations of crookedness were sim-
ply astounding, and evidenoohadoome Into
tbe poaieasion of the oommttsloncr that
would warrantcrlmlnal prosecntlonaagalnsc
soveral railroad ciUolals. And the worst
reaturo was tbst every ofllotal tbey ex-
amined admitted the facts, but said he bad
to do It because others were doing It. Some
el them even went be far as to Justify tbelr
Illegal aotlon on the ground ibat the law
was oppressive and unjust. One manager
wno waa reprovea lor paying a commission
olfOon a ticket worth 112,60, Insisted tbat
there waa nothing In the law to prevent him
from paying as large a oommiaslon aa he
pleased, and afterwards sent a written
document to tbe commission making an
argument In Justification of auoh aotlon.

Ir the railroads thought that the commis-
sion would rest with the admonition given
thorn at Tuosdav'a mats meeting of general
managers, Cooley Bald tbey were greatly
mistaken. That waa done simply a a
warning to give them the opportunity to
rectify the evil complained of without
further delay, and to bring them to a
realization of the faot that the law mutt be
enforced, The oommlaalon, he aald, will
act promptly hereafter In every case of
violation of tbe law tbat come to It notice,
and guilty parties will be punlthed to the
full extent of tbe law. Tne oommiaslon
oanoot afford to hnve tbe law made odious
by permitting It wilful violation.

CONDITION OF IRELAND.

Report of the Vatican Aganr, Mgr. Veralco.
Protectant Holers Onjacwd To.

Mgr. Persloo's report on tbe Irish ques-
tion la almost completed. He direct at-

tention to tbo anomalous faot that all the
governing authorities In Ireland, from tbe
lord lieutenant downward, are Protestants,
and not well dlspcssd towarda the Catho-
lics.

On the other band, he Bay, the agrarian
struggle engenders outrage and a total vio-
lation of tbe moral law. He himself ha
Improved the atate of affairs, but muoh re-
mains undone. The Irish people refute
absolutely to ad mltthat the plan of campaign
Is criminal, tbey consider It a legitimate
retaliation upon tbe land owner,twno,they
aay, must pay for tbe misdeed of their
claas In the past.

The land oourta sometimes suooeed In
quieting tbe peopio by obtaining oonoe.
sion from tbe landlords, but itenerally
theylnsplro little confidence. The pope
may stilt do muob, provided he cm con-
vince the Irish people that he la not sotlog
In accordauoe with an agreement with tbe
English government The people must
be made to comprehend the moral Impor-
tance of their acta.

They must ba taught to accustom them-solv- es

to a separation or political questions,
from moral questions. They must not
servo ts the Instrument of thote who, un-
der the pretext of nationality, lead them to
the oommlaalon of acta that are contrary to
morality. Mgr. Persloo expresses the most
absolute disapproval of boycotting. He
signifies tbe opinion tbat Irish political

most be ealltfioa beroro peaoecan
be rettored.

DZtKtmVKIBUItt-ltlSKU- .

Italdonauoanterfaltcr's UomaNcarPllitton.
VourOiooked Financier Arretted.

Tor some time past a gang of counter-
feiters have been operating iu Luztrne and
Laokawtnna oountlea with great auooesr.
United States Marshal H. Birring and
several detectives discovered lately that
aome Itallana on tbe border line, between
tbo two counties, were acting suspiciously,
and tbat they were living on the fat of the
land without any vlslDle rnoaca of support.
Tbey at onca traced them up, and secured
considerable bad money in tbe neighbor-
hood tbat had been patBed by them.

Tbey felt warranted In miking a
Accordingly the rsld was made on

Thursdsy upon the house et one John
Singer, who Uvea at Sturmervllle, near
Pittatoo. Singer Is a losder among his
oountrymen, and he waa Jointly suspected
of being Implicated In tbe orooked work.
Tbe ctlioerB went to tbo house and were
omewbat nonplutaed to find Singer's wife

very sick. No doctor was In attendance,
and while they were waiting for adcotor
an Infant appeared on tbe soeno unex- -
peotcaiy.

After the surprise et tbe detectives at tbe
Increase of population was over they pro.
ceeded to the busineas which had In the ex.
citement been overlooked.

A aearcb of tbe houte was made, and
seoroted in tome clothing were found a laree
number of silver dollars, dated 1831, 1882
and 18.85, and a lot of quarters. These were
all well calculated to deceive ; they hid a
Soed ring and a fine, milled edge. The coin

to bave been made In New
York, and plaster cuts were evidently
used.

Fcur Italians, John Singer, Fornando
Malabaido, Frank Nlcbolln and Domini ck
Gambretta, were placed under arrest,
Singer and Gambretta being taken to Scran
ton, tbe other to Wllkesbarre, warrants hav-
ing been laaued from both cities. Other
arrests are lo be made In a few dajr.

IlttKAMKU LINCOLN'S ORATION.

A Veiy Itemaikabto Paycbloal I'henomtnon
II True.

That Interesting Indy et Investigators,
tbo Boston Society of Psychical Research,
held a very fully attended meeting on
Wednesday nlgbt to hear the report of
tbelr committee. Dr. J. W. Warner, chair
mau et tbo committee on modlumlttlo phe-
nomena, made a report.

The committee made a long and Interest-
ing statement containing many recitals of
strange dreams which have "come true;"
hallucinations, possession?, fca, gstbered
from all parts el the country. Prof. Royee
commented on tbeao as he road them, cata-
loguing them as Instauoes of " thought
transference" or double memory, or some
other mental aisle.

lie was skeptical as to many of these
but be gave a well authenticated

lnstancuof a man In Now Brunswick who
dresmed tlm exirt hour of tbe death of a
relative In Near York. But the most re-
markable narrative sent In waa from a gen-
tleman (name not announced) who, while In
a railroad train en rente to ton Gettysburg
cemetery dedication, was pnrzled to know
what sort et a speech he would make on tbat
excision, and falling aaleep, dreamed tbe
very oration which Abraham Lincoln ly

pronounced1 with auoh wonderful
etteot. This tale made even tbe pvychloal
reaearohers laogb, but the protestor teemed
tobolleie It.

ranalont for Two.
bave been given Robert

Detbong. Btrt, and Martha, widow of
JC4WU B. rial, OolaKU;

TO PROLONG JACOBS LIFE.

BIS OOONSKL OO TO HaKRISflTJRU THO
AFTERNOON TO OBTAJ ARKlPltR.

Tnty Claim a Medical Oosnmlsaloa Would Not
Have Tims to Examine laio Ills Mental

Condition auiwaaa Now aadJaauaiy
tib, Vfbteh la rissd For Kxeeallon.

Col. It. Frank Kshlemsn and J. Hay
Brown, oounsel for James H. Jaooba, sen
tenoed to be hinged on January (lib, went to
Harrlsburg this arternoon.

Tbelr misalou Is to plead before Gover-
nor Beaver for an extension of time be-
yond tbat fixed for his execution.

The leasou they will give I that they
desire a medloal oomeaiaaloa to inquire
Into Jacob sanity and there Is notsut-fiele- nt

time for suoh commission to make a
thorough examination Into Jaooba mental
condition.

The probability la tbat their mieslon will
oeBuooeesful and that the governor will
give full time to a medical com mission to
deolde whether or not Jaooba la sane.

NOW Am It BDITOR O'BRIKN.

Tb Attorney Osnotal Calls the Oorm's At-
tention to the tVltaraaoss of " United

Ireland "
Ionpon, Deo. U, When the Panel!

oom mission reassembled this morning, Sir
Rlohard Webster, o! the Timet' counsel,
made an application to the'oourt to hold an
extra Bluing et the oom ml salon on
Tueadsy, aa to-l- ay waa the day
agreed upon for adjournment for
the bolldavB. The attorney general
stated that he aaked for the extra sitting In
order that ho might apply to the oourt to
take aotlon respecting Mr. William O'Brien
and an article which the latter had pub-
lished In hla paper, Unilcrt Ireland, In
whloh he atated tbat tbe lime had arrived
for plain speaking regarding the Times'
forgeries of FarneU'a lettera and oommia-
slon. The writer said that he did not oare
a twopence for the opinion of the three
Judges who bad been selected by the for-
gers' friend and aooompltcea,

Mr. Keld, or the Patneltlte counsel, then
otlled tbe attention of the oourt to some
observatlooB made by the warden of
Morton oollrge In which he likened
Mr. Mle-hae- l Davltt end others of
tbe Parnellltea to tbe Whlteobapel
murderer. After a abort consultation
the Judges el the oommiaslon decided to
hold an extra sitting and that
Mr. O'Brien must attend it to answer the
charges sgalnat him. They also dtoided
tbat the warden or Merton college ahould
attend the first meeting of the new sitting
et the commission lit January to explain
his language. .

Sir Cnarlea Russell, et connssl for the
Parnelllter, proceeded to examine Thoa.
O'Connor, who testified on Deoombor 4,
but whose n was post-
poned. O'Connor adhered to hla pre-
vious statement tbat he had received

7 from; Hie League in payment for moon
lighting, and declared that be gave evldenoe
bolore the oommlaalon simply because
he objected to perishing In the "hell
upon earth" tbat Ireland waa at
tbe present lime. On being very
bard pi eased ty Sir Charlei, tbe
witness admitted that a man named
Walker In behalf of tbe Timet urged blm
to give evidence. He further oen leases to
having written bia biother that he got
hlmteif summoned by tbe Times, thinking
to make a few pounds, bnt tbat be oould
not unless he swore to "queer" things,

nuirAaaiNsr a constable.
II Sold Corn and Took II Away and II I

Claimed Tbat He Is a Trespasser,
Robert Morrison, of Little Britain town-

ship, trustee or James K. lllaok, through
hla attorney, W. F. Bayer, entered a ault
today agalnat B. C. Good, constsble or
Fulton township. Tho fact of tbe case sre
Muse : Msry Btsok devised a term to Mi'.
Morrison In trust for her son James. It to
be free from liabilities for hi dobta. Hiram
Wilson, atore-keepe- r, gave Blaek credit ter
goods and not being paid ter tbe same ho
brougbt suit, obtained Judgment and had
an execution laaued. Conatable Good on
this execution levied upon a crib of corn.
The constable was served with a notloo and
a publlo announcement was made at the
sale tbat the earn did not belong to Black,
but to Morrison as trustee. Notwithstand-
ing auoh notice the corn was told and
bought by Mr. Wilton. The sale took place
on October 25 and tbe corn waa allowed to
romsln In tbe orlbon tbe term. Alter the
tale Wilson sent word to Morrison Ihst he
waived all olalm to the corn. On the 11th
et December Conatable Good hired eight
teams, went to the corn crib, broke the
lock, removed the corn and thl suit 1

bronght agalntt htm lor the treepisi com-
mitted,

Ilealli el Mr. Barkis.
Mrs. Eleanor Harklns, wife et William

Harkln, residing at No. 037 Kstt Ktng
street, died thl morning ather homeln the
C9th year of her aga The deceased waa
atrlcken with paralyata about thirteen years
ago and she never recovered from It, her
IMt aide bolDg greatly effected. Mrs, Har
klna was a member of St. Mary'a ohurob,
and bu cattmable christian woman. Besides
a hutband she leaves foqr daughters and
three sons, as follow : Misses Msry, Hen-
rietta, Bailie and Sue E , and James snd
Kmanuel, of Alloena, and William, et New
York, Tbe funeral will take place on Mon
day morning with services at St. Mary'a
church.

a. Collection of Hpeolmena.
In tbe window et n. I). Cochran's drug

store, there are row on exhibition a large
number of specimens from the csblneis or
Dr. S. T. Davla and A, O. Kepler. Tboy
were secured by these gentlemen while on
gunning trips in Mslua and Michigan.
Tbey Include tbe ikulls snd tklns et
beavers, and chips of different size whloh
were cut from Iho trees by beaver. Tbere
lta trunk or a tree about eight Inobea In
tbtcknea which wis cut entirely Ibroogb
by these luduatrlous animals. The work
waa done aa well aa thoogb an axs bad
been used. Besides other things tbe col-
lection Includes a large and bandtoroe
raven,

Farmer Visit Ilanlabarg.
from the Telegram.

A delegation or tlxty-flv- e Lancaster
oounty farmers were at tbe Bolton houte

y listening to an explanation of the
raerlis et a new hod go fence, whloh tbey
bad examined on a farm on the otty'a out-
skirts. They wore theLanctster national
costume, hlga water trouaarr, abort Jacket,
broad brimmed hat and boot. Tbere
wore no button on tbelr clothes, hook
end eye being uted. A peculiarity or the
delegation waa tbst It run to hair every
man wearing hlskerasnd their long lecka
hung to their shoulder and were curled
under like a turn-ove- r pie. Somebody
wanted to know which one wa Bob Rltk,
el tbe Lancaster Examiner,

No freaeuta to Teacher
Tbo board of school directors for the pub.

Ho sabools at Kennett Square hsve decided
not to permit any pupil to make a present
to any teacher In their employ. Tbey argue
that the ouatom la a pernloloua one, leading
to unhappy icsults on tbe psit el poor
children and favoritism on tbe part et some
toaoherr. A few other boards In Cheater
oounty bavo signified tholr Intention of
passing a almllar resolution.

The " WbatI It"
Litt evening tbore was a yood slzod au-

dience at the rooms of tbe Young Men'
Cbrlatlan aasccistinn. wbsre an entertain-
ment called, " What la It " wa given by
the Ladle Auxiliary. Tboae present ed

ibemtelves snd tbe affair will be
repeated this evening.

Know This Morning,
A round IViuei Valley and farther down

the oouniv there was a considerable fall of
ailow last nigh', and tblt morning rabbit
tracka ould be seen everywhere. At
Millersvllle snd vicinity there was also
plenty of snow.

An Old Knife,
Jacob Haak, Jr., of Coneatoga township,

found on the farm et A mo Warfel a two
bladed; braaa handled knife with tnohea
marked on tha handle. Tha blade la
tamped 1760,

TIIK AMICRIOAN HADUATO.

Advocates and Opponent et lbs UUtr Dill
Maae Thttr Amntnent.

A large delegation from the American
Sabbath oonventlon had a hearing Thurs-
day morning tn tbe teceptlon-roo- of the
Senate before tbe committee on education
and labor, which hi a before It tbe bill In-
troduce! laat May by Mr. Blal', "to ao
cure to tbe (temple the enjoyment of the
first day In the week, commonly known a
theLord'c Day, as a day et rest, and to
firomote it observance at a day. of

worship. "
Tha bill provides :
That no petton or corporation shall per-

form aay secular labor, ncr shall any
person engage In any play, game, amuse,
ment or recreation on that day In any ter-
ritory, dlatrlot, veatfl or place aubtectto
tbe exclusive Jurisdiction et tbe united
State. No mall or mall matter Is to be
collected, aasortrd, transported or delivered
la time of peace on Sunday ; but whenever
any letter shall relate to a work of necessity
or mercy or aball oonoern tbe beiltb, life or
decease et any person, and the fact shall be
riainiy sisteu on ine envelope, men auon
letter ahall be forwarded to tbelrdcsUnitlon,
due regard b&lng had to tbe sanctity of tbe
day. Tne prosecution of commerce
between tbe state I prohibited on the
Sabbath, and any person who shall break
the law will be subject to a fine of not less
tuai iu nor more man ji.uw. au military
and navsl drill and mutter (In time or
peace), except assemblies for the due and
orderly observance of religious wotahlp are
forbidden. The last section et the bill
declares that labor or service perlormed
and rendered on the firat day of the weak
in oonstquence et aoildent, disaster or un-
avoidable delays In making the regular
connections upon postal routes et travel and
transportation, the preservation of porishatile
and exposed property, the regulsr and
necessary trautporttoa and delivery et
articles or rood In onndlllonfor healthy use,
and snoh trantportlon for short distances
from one atate dlatrlot or territory as by
local lawa aball be declared to be neaessary
for the publlo good shall not be deemed
violation of tbla act, but the same shall be
oonstrutd, be far a possible, to secure tbo
nuuig uniiie iwi irom iuii uuriug 1110 urn j
obt oi ine wcex. toeir menial and moral
onltnre and tha rtllglou observance of the
Sabbath day.

Tbe session continued for alx honrs,wlth
out Interruption. Addresses In favor of the
bill were made by many speaker, while
two or three opposed It, particularly Prof.
AlonsD T. Jones, representing the Seventh
Day Advenlltta.

At the evening mooting et tbo Union,
Prof. Herrlck Johnson spoke on the pernio
Ioub etfeots of the Sunday newspsptr, and
resolutions endorsing tbe petitions for the
passage of tbo National Sunday rest bill and
tbe pioposad amendment to tbe constitu-
tion i of tbe United States forbidding the
manufacture, Importation, transportation
aod sale et alcoholic liquors In the United
Htatea were adopted, alter whloh tbe

adjourned sine die. (

"BA8TJC0, TBE YOOLKK."

A Very Largs Andlince Bnjoja the Sparkling;
Comedy Ulvan by Charles Kin.

At the opera house last evening Charles
T. Ellis, a popular Gsrman oomedlao, wss
greeted by a very large audlenoe. Mnoy
et our reader will remember Mr.
Kill of Watson A Kill, a fatnoun
pair of Datoh comedian when on the
variety stage. Thtv lerarated tome years
ago, and lor two seasons Ellis ba
been pis lug the comedy et Oasptr, tbe
Yodler," written for him by William Carle,
ton. It la a good play with Just nnnugti
sensational features to make It lnteroatlug.
Mr. Kill la under'lhe management el F. F.
Proctor, who has found him a very profita-
ble alar. He appeared In tbe play lu tnlsolty
last year when he soorod a hie. Mr. Ellis Hi
a oomedlsn of the Joe Emmet kloc',
and he bid fair to rival tbe great
Ji'tils, He la a good actor, with gracelul
and easy manners. In thn character of
Casper, the good-nature- d German, he la
peneotly at home and never falls to ntenne.
He also assumes the obaracter of Ntpum
O'Reilly, an Irish Detective, and A'alnna,
a German girl. He has a sweet voice, ana
lMl nlgbt sang Plkgy Baek," Santa
Claus," "Bultouhole Bouquet," "Sunahluo
Will Come Again," and other songs.
While singing SsntnOltUH'Miedlitrlbutt'd
children's toy tbroujih thoadlonoo. Ills
aongs were reoeived with tremendous np.
plsuse. The support of Mr. Ellis I first
clsss. Charles 1C Bunnell n Mr Robert
ffwanton, and Miss Clara Baker itu.i as
Mabel could not bavo bcn letter. Charles
F. McCar.hy aa ruMek MacOilUeudd!
and Clara Moore is Ltttie Lennon kept
(he Irish end et the play up and
made lots et fun. Tontna Artama and her
little sister Lilly n'ayed ihepartaof Morn-
ing Lark and ifrnft. They are au exceed-
ingly bright aud Intelligent pair of
youngsters, and tbelr acting would dn
credit to muoh older people. The capers
they out with Caxr ate lunry, whlio the
aoene in which they otter up prayer with
him, while tbe boat la In a storm, is very
Impressive. The other people lu the east
are satisfactory, and a atronger company In
It entirety has not been seen here this
aeaton.

VffbyThey Vo:a Agalntt GUvrland.
For aome dayB the New York World ba

printed at the top nf Its editorial columns
in Invitation in all Democrat who voted
agalnat Mr, Cleveland, or who refrained
from voting for him to write their reason
for publication.

A large number of letter has boon re-
ceived from all seotlon or the state, and
today the TforWprlnta the first batch of
these letters, whloh fills several columns.
Tbe reasons given aie varlout, but tbe one
directly showing the Influence of money ta
the following :

You wish to know tbe reason why
Democrats supported Usrrlson In prefer-eno- e

to Cleveland- - My reaaon was four
blight 1JI0 bills. I had rather have the
money than to see Cleveland president.
Now I know where icy flour and coal are
coming from. I have got tbe money to
pay my bills. Youis trulv,

"John J."
At tbe bottom cf this letter Is tbe follow.

Ing note :
Tho World will pay a handsome reward

for tbe identification and convlollon of thin
citizen. Kd, World.

A Krldf Inspection.
The ooutt recently appointed J. Mrojtan,

James F. Mebao, Edward C. Phillips,
James Wood, Col. S. C, Slaymakerand
Stmuol E. Falrlamb, to Inspect thouew
bridge serosa Coon run, near Kluaey-vlil- e,

in tbe lower part of Llttlo Brlta'n
towntblp. xesterday wbs tbe day for the
tnspeotlon. All Ibeluspeotora werepresent
with thn exception of Mr. Falrismb, who
wst too sick to attend. Reside these gen.
tlemen County Commlsilonere Gingrich,
Leber and Worth were on hand, The
bridge was pronounced flrst-cla- ea In every
respect. The atone work was done by
Worth it Rlneer, stone mesons, of Qjarry
villa. Tbe otber pirt of tbe bridge is
iron and it wa made by the Columbia iron
company,

m

A Hllzbt Accident,
OlarocceMnlnnn.ayoung eoa of R. A.

Malono, of West King street, is the owner
of a pony tbst be calls Dick. Lnst ovenlng
tbe boy rode out to Mrs. McGovern'a farm,
near the Lltilz pike. Just north or town,
as he was getting on Diek at tbe end et the
lane, tbe saddle girt broke and tbe pony,
who was cold, started off. The boy was
dragged a ahort distance but not hurt, Tho
boy caught tbe animal and mounting him
rode bare backed to McOovorn'e barn,
wberehe procured a eaddlo aud rode to
town.

m

tXlHIs Team Taken lo the Button Home.
At baif-pa- tt three o'clook thl morning

Officer Weaver toundatoaui, whllium Ma
bat, In ibe wagon of whloh was a drill ken
man. He took tbo team to th ftttlim
house and awakened the man. He aatd
hla name was Shelly, that ho lived at
Lttltz and was looklnir for a man who was
spending bis money. He was sober enough
when awake to take oare of bl inaeli and
Sergeant Hartley loft him go.

WBATUKIt INU1UAIIOMH
O. V., Deo It Kcr
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A SHORT SHARP FIGHT.

TIIK.FEDKR4TI0N OF LABOR
roies or nKiiii.nTina i.

I., i
.? ij .... rtf sija motion to Ktep Oat I'otrJetli's

Finally Voted Down-Tw- o Falladsi
Are Ooyeitted-Prsall- ent Qompst'i gaaV

ary Not to Be Increased,

7
St. Louis, Deo. It --Tne fedtntMatl

morning continued working oatbdi
oi tue committee on boycotts and
resolution uoycottlcc Ray and
oi Philadelphia was passed. sst ;

A letolntlon tndoralng tha plieiatt
label on union made goods waa aj
pavseo. Jt,a resolution asking Congress to
lOMiuuuK emigration waa ren
oommltteo. Tim committee on
tlon reported : Tha maatinv m the, i

lion Issetst 10 o'olook a. m. on thai
incsasvoraenlember. In nhamraaaw
arttole 4, to road ao a to bar from tflti
iion wun tne irexiaraiion any centralbody tbat admits Knlohta of Laher a
orgsnlzation antasonlatln tn tha PaAa

After several speeches for and agali
resolution, Haller, of Chicago, cat
substitute resolution whlnh aznlnrfeu r
hostile to trade organisation atnilatusan
the Fedetatlon. The resolution Itunoer uiacusaion.

..'" """ wa nnaiiy auowssw.--Preslden- t
Gomrers then nnt thantWtfaV"

proposition. mnch totham,itmtluaMi9i
who had just TOied for Utllet'a MitatJrl
ulo which they had supposed waafUbstituta for tha nnmmlttJ.
and not an amendment to It Gsaattavl
however, decided that It was rfrariut ;?

amondment and proceeded to put tMorart.ilnal proposition to a vote. Tha llhtiTu jrallies their forces, however, and nBdatotter' loedetthlp defeated It, that M
vnntlncr an nnnn rnnlnra hiinn Mi
miiguia nua feneration. ,

Tbo committee reoommended an artta
uxior me aitryroi the president at fLIper annum, ah Icaraaaalnf MOO. Thaas
petition waa re J toted by a vote af 2a to ii

. ,$
. ..A&'"" uer ana aiaoisy in cattaay..'.

Lonuoie, vao. 14 it la rumored
Otmau Diana, who Is believed to have I

Henry M. Stanley and Emln Bay"
prisoners, is willing to yield 8tanley i

provided Egypt will abai
Suaklm, otherwise, Itts believed, thaioners will be killed. Tha cabinet tai
dUouislnr the sltnailnn.

lu the Uouso et Commons
W. H. Smith, the eovernment leader.' at3
answer to a aueallnn aald that aa far a waa ,

known Oiruan Divna'a letter aunouneftttf
the surrender of Em In Bey and a WaVtJiJ
tiBvoisr. xuo governments saio, nMjisaruiDg uio iraio. ;.

uaiuu, ubo. i ine tetter rtoeivaas i

ouskiiu, irorn utman Digue, ooataB
oople ota dlspatoh from a dervish lo
ikoaiu, giving ihodataof JEmln'a aa

'.. V4 --- " " uuAie eeweavTO
the Kbcdlve wa banded to Stanley wMat'J
tuv iTHiuuairu, ,

London, Dm. 14. it la understood
some ten day ago Minister Phelpi
in ine hands or Lord Sallabury a
which tbe United Htatea proteate
tbe government' policy et refusing ta

uuuimor tn w samngion in piaosj w
Maekvllle. It I said that tbe Dnlted
will recall Minister Pnelpa It Lord Hi
auuorca to nis present coatee. f.

'Why Us Dcsfrea lo Kill Bis wyif.
tiiicAuo, ueo. it a inount iffrom Kausas City, Ma, ssy: Lam

itlcuardf, a capitalist, abet bl wile -

night at their residence beoaateah wail
good health and he was In noor heal
The wlfo refuaee to talk. She is a alatar I
llaae BUI Player Utile's wife, whowsatj
recintiy burned to death. Tut wife aif
IVVUTVII

mauw n muraervr tvae u'epssca us. tt
Atokia, 1. T Dec 14 Lyman PawM,

fratricide, was shot yesterday near KustUa' M

nomine in the pretence of several bundrawj
unnotaw", in execution of a ludioiai iam
tenor. Fuslee unet his fate '.toloally. 'aaai
sat erect and cool on his coffin whits havl
hands and feet were bound and hi tyei
uuuxrai bqu ueuiu nei appear to nu
when thn exeoutloner cave the comnai
to tire. HI death was instantaneous, lhasl
nuiimn irutn as many wincnoaiora piercing;
uin uioaik uvat uio nuari.

Ji m
Tonr Men Killed la a aiaadplpr. .''. :

MiLWAUKBB, Dea 14 The Ireetle
on the lnaide atandnlna halna- - arantail'a
H.svonB Point by tba waterworks
fell today, klillna: four men. serh
woundlntr two more. One of tha men He
here and leaves a widow and tbrae etaklr
d ren. The otl r men killed lived la FaVbV '
iipsuurie, . j,

ihe following wtve auo killed i Ja
Ktlawottb, Albert Albut, WUUam FlllaVs
Phlliipaburg, N. J. s,

A Woman loataally Killed. 31
Yonir, Dto. 14. The fast line west (

NorthHrn Cnntral rallwa. rina In thlaaata"!
at 12S p. m. y. tlruok a lady nataasl
MltsLlrzle Jennings, near Parkton, Md.
miiio mo was cruasior; ino ireoa, aiiuswy J
her Instantly. She waa about OO yeara J J
Bgo anu is nenevea to nave lived naaf
Shavtsville. Md. s,' i

aj ment ITztandsd Tbrse Bfoath. '

i'ahis, uec. it An cmoiai notice w
posted on the Bourse stating U
tbe government will Introduce a bill ba I

Chamber et Deputlea y providing fjrj
a poktponement for three months oflkti
payment of tbe Panama Canal oomreay'a
liauiimuH lnciuaina' lnieraai ana in
uomption oi bonus.

-
TELEOItAFIlIO XAfS. fe

Mre. W. K. Palmer, a farmer' WiftC
n nMAaaiTA. fl.nA rntaran . hna.aJtiTiuif, uveal AUii uiavi Awva uuTTfjsm i

lo death yesterday br faer olotbeiottohteg
lire at a Btove. Her Ixohlldreo wltngMiatf;
her terrible doti.h And the older onea wet '1- -..

bidly burned in trying to save ber. '?j- L ..-- .- .n .... j:ijamea marion, ageu o, was iniaiuj j i
kilted lu Chicago laat nlgbt and hla wtfcif3
and child serioualy injured by a runaway ia

It 1 stated In Berlin that General Vimk
Tlahnlrn. nhlAf nf tha inllltArv ruhlnAL hmc 1a
bbHti appointed minister of war.

The Vermilion aod Oread Marala Iror4
OAmnsnv ltvlth a. Atnllll nf f Fi tVafa IWs KakA. KUVIMiaul veej'awa ua V.VWVVW
Imnea tvnanifiiH tm TknlrttH tkallHn Tat WMBWU HBMiasa fUmU AWA1U) Mm i1-l-

ttiaa Wtrt BAl III ttst tt tha a - -
MW ww --ua.u ... wm V Baasj MBtWATBsal VIlnnn nlimhilr tt ntartian nf ItAia !& shc'

aa4A" umuuva wa unuvisj w auu MUtMMtfi'l
tbe Vermilion and MMsha range, and Wlstlnnlnl Irnm 19 IVW. In IK. MA .. t 1
VV'tsawa uviaa a,vvv I.U IVW sBWJsb J

Too Dikota Favrmera' AlllanMhaa rmmtAtfR
a re&olutlou tbat "we reoommead tbat V
.c... '.WM.w..up .M UIH.UIKIUIO K1U eaf
el lutoxicatlnir Uauors In the terrltorv." tf.':,-f- l

The fouudry and engine house et seeIM
Moorhead Manufacturing company, m't-'- i

was aeairnyea rjy ore eariy Htm x
mntnlng. Lots 130,000 ; fully lnaured.

ii, a. m:b wart, aged wj, oneoi uieBaesit.,
prominent bualneaa men of Pltttburg,

.DUUUDUII Ml. m.w.mm. aw -- aww .1mm.,.. ,m biriiiav imubla tar over tarn it
Ta Mr Ntwrt was chairman oi laat (I
firm et Carnegie, Phlpps A Co., and praat. lX'j

int ni tha Pittahursr looouiollr work. sS
At Dawion, Nnb, yesterday, a yon Aj

. u.nil.n n ha nlliU Ttf uTii
rusn uauiou i.. .., ---
Quintan, were struck by tbe engine ofta
iii,riinvtan iIvbi" and lnatantlT klllad. ;

"- -

Ihs Colatst Day. r.V,

This wa the ui'dea mo nlng of lb easy m
k.u, aud Ho el cuukioeiaDH inctaieaa weai,v
tnatle. lly ttiu large uew nerjjnmeiKriws
iii,i.v Mr. y.-i- rt ni.ii. at hla rutaurant lussal.
P. It. K. station, the mercury waa dowa'.
to SO decreee above ssro this morntag, A
3 o'clock It was atili o aoove. ,

j
m. ii..ir,- - Man Heard From. , t

1 K. 11 u her, ibe Litua icboot tatohatif j

wbo ran away irnm nnme laai ocpiemijee
has oeen nvaru iiuiu. uv wiuw a vm,c ffveas tm
Uasrkeya, Kaueu, sou waBiatoBBOwwaaa
the people of tha old mkbotawod lMa
wait

as


